
PACE ELEVEN

Thrilling, Drama at Craterian In Mystery HitLocal and Personal I &4ad&f
I tr--" T!Livestock.

DREAM FILM AT

STUDIO SUNDAY

"Going Hollywood," called the
"screen dream." opens at the Studio
Sunday.

It is made up of song and muslo
and dancing, sunshine and April
showers, animated scarecrows and
dancing daisies, a little glass love
bungalow and the happiness of

k girl.

4.

backed and filled without getting
anywhere in particular. A fair rally
In commodities failed to create any
noticeable enthusiasm and dullness
ruled throughout. The colse was
steady and transfers approximated
850,000 shares.

Today's closing prices for 32 se-

lected stocks follow:
Al. Chem. tfc Dye .... 1454
Am. Can 101 ij
Am. & Fgn. Power 04
A. T. As T. . - - 120'i
Anaconda .... IS1,
Atch. T. & S. F. - 68

Bondix Aviation 184
Beth. Steel ............. 41

California Packing 31 ?t
Caterpillar Tractor 31 H

RhU Ms 41. i

PORTLAND, April 27. yp) CAT-
TLE: 100: calves 75; active for plain
steers, unchanged.

HOGS: 900; sharply lower: light-
weight, good and choice, a3.50-4.0-

medium weight, good and choice,
heavyweight, good and

choice, ft3.35-3.7- packing sows, me-

dium and good, feeder and
stocker pigs, good and choice, ft3.00-3.5-

SHEEP: 2000; steady, unchanged.

Goes to Crlwy Captain Marion
Huggins. flying an 9 observation
ship, stopped at the Medford airport
yesterday afternoon. He was flying
from Pearson field at Vancouver,
Wash., to Crlssy field at San Fran-
cisco.

Mr. Meeker Improving C. A.
Meeker, prominent Medford merchant,
who has been a patient at the Com-
munity hospital for the past three
weeks, where he underwent a malor

San FrnnrUro Butterfat.
SAN FRANCISCO, April 27. ()First grade butterfat 22 "Jc, f. o. b.

San Francisco.

Ai l Ik- - A .1Chrysler oo
3

Coml. Sol v. t,
--s i. m nPortland Produce

5L i DANCE
Curtiss Wrlg,ht ......
Gen. FoFods .
Gen. Motors ..........

Int. Harvest. .........
I. T. & T
Johns Man. -
Mont. Ward ............
North Amer.
Penney (J. C.)
Phillips Pet -
Radio . ..

EVERY

26 Ti

4ls
95 H
37H

4l,14i
67H
30

184
62
10 L,

8t4
21i
21
36 'i
45

7
44

jnnouch at Camp Karl I. Janouch,
supervisor of the Rogue River

foreat, U apendin today at
Camp South Pork of the Rogue, at-

tending to bualnesa matters.

Trace of Rain United State
weather bureau reported that atnce 5

o'clock :yeaterday aftemon, up until
fl a', m. today, a trace of molature had

ben recorded.

Leave for the Enst Mrs. David R.
Wood .left last night for Dunamulr to
continue east with her daughter
Helen,, who will receive treatment at
Mayo Brothers' clinic.

Visits In Mw! ford Mrs. Wilfred

Henry Falls, who has been
visiting relatives in Eugene, spent a

ahort time in Medford Thursday evening.-

-before continuing to her home.
t

Mctzlaar In City Traffic Represen-
tative Metzlaar of the United Air

Lines, with offices In Portland, was

a visitor lp Medford yesterday at the
local airport.

To Camp AppIeRatc Captain Esley
A, Farley. who is on duty
wit hthe Civilian Conservation corps
in the Medford district, has been as-

signed to

Planes Stop Here Four new army
pursuit planes from the Boeing fac-

tory stopped here for gasoline Thuu
day afternoon before continuing
south to the air base where thoy will
be stationed at March field.

Tejmlt to Young and Hall The

building permit for remodeling of
Brown's pool- hall has been Issued to
young and Hall. It calls for chans-ln- g

of windows and entrance at Front
and Main' streets, at a cost of $500.

Robert Montgomery. In the role of. Elisabeth Allan, Ralph Porbea and
Revel, gentleman crook. Is starred In Henry Stephenson.

The story evolves around the activi-
ties of the mysterious "X," who has
a mnnla for killing policemen.

"The Mystery of Mr. X" at the Cra-

terian theater today and Saturday.
Featured In the cast are Lewis Stone,

Genevlove Tobln and Donald Cook
have the lending roles In "The Ninth
Guest." on the Rlalto theater s dou-
ble feature program for today and
Saturday. In the picture, eight per-
sons are summoned by a mysterious
telegram to attend a party in a pent-
house high above the city. When they
are gathered, a voice from the radio
Informs them they are all to meet
death. Five die before the mystery
Is cleared.

In the other feature Tim McCoy
Is starred In "Tho Voice In the Night,"

Sou. Pac ..
Std. Brands ............
Std. Oil Cal ......

Sid. Oil N. J.
Trans. Amer
Union Carb
United Aircraft .

IN GOOD OLD

operation, was reported getting along
satisfactorily today.

Westergrtn Takes Job E. C.
better known as "Sandy."

will assume the position at the South-
ern Oregon Gas corporation to be
made vacant soon by the departureto Portland of Mrs. Florence Kurtz,
It was announced yesterday.

Primary Council to Meet There
will be am eetlng of the Jackson
County Primary Teachers' council
Saturday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock at
the county courthouse auditorium.
Miss .Helen Klnsey. children's libra-
rian, will talk on the library for chil-
dren of six to nine years of age.

Here from Arizona Mrs. R. F. Wil-d-

of Ncgales, Ariz., daughter of
Rev. and Mrs. J. M. Johnson of Cen-
tral Point, arrived here Wednesday
for a short visit. She reported that
Mr. Wildur and their two little girls
are well, and friends here were sorry
they were unable to visit here.

Services Plane Here Captain Lewis
Yancy, flying his autoglro. In which
he has mode many spectacular
flights, was at the Medford airport
yesterday afternoon, and had his ship
serviced by Dick Culbertson. Yancy
was en route to Portland.

PORTLAND. April 27. (&) BUT- -
TER Prints, "A" grade. 23c lb.:
parchment wrapper, cartons. 24c;

quantity purchases. V7c lb. less; 'B"
grade, parchment wrappers, 33c; car-
tons. 33c lb.

BUTTERFAT Portland delivered :

A grade delivered at least twice week-

ly. 20c: country routes. 17c lb.; Bj
grade or delivery fewer than twice
weekly, Portland, 19c: country routes,
16c lb.; C grade at market.

EGGS Pacific Poultry Producers
selling prices: Oversize, 19c; fresh
extras, 17c; standards, 15c; mediums,
15c dozen (cartons lc higher). Buy-
ing price of wholesalers: Fresh spec-
ials, 17c; extra, 14c; firsts, 14c; medi-

ums, 14c; pullets, 11c; undergrades,
11c dozen.

COUNTRY MEATS Selling price to
retailers, vealers, lbs., 7'$ -- 8c
lb.; others unchanged.

NEW POTATOES Hawaii,
box; California garnets, 4 'c

lb.; California white, lb.
STRAWBERRIES Oregon 24s, $3 00

orate; Sacramento 24s, $1.50-1.6- 0 crate.
Cheese, milk, live poultry, old po-

tatoes, wool and hay, unchanged.

U. S. Steel - 401,
that the dullness and sobriety of
English life Is not enough for her,
even though she relishes it to a cer-

tain degree and loves her husband

J'VILLE
Where the New Deal

Shuffles till 2 A. M.
moderately well. When a wild young
American play-bo- y comes into her

Export Wheat.
PORTLAND, April 27. (AP) The

emergency export corporation's bid
for soft white wheat for foreign ship-

ment, 71 cents bushel.

Hoover Is Visitor C. G. Hoover of
Kiamath Falls, who formerly resided
in Medford, was a business visitor

life, he does not displace her hus
band by nny means; her love some
how encompasses both of them. here'Thursday.

And then, by natural selection, ono
of these Joint and conflicting cur-

rents of love weakens of its own ac-

cord and the woman la free to con

.huiih,i iwnn mi ijiMimanmMi'iM,iminimyn;g cti-- iii -- lift mr.iiiiiiniiMlimih mnMt'1
I

Silver.
NEW YORK, April 27. Bar

silver firm, higher at 43.

FIRST RUN WESTERN
AT ROXY YESTERDAY

Dramatic Picture
Soon at Craterian

One of the most fascinatingly varied

functions among the elements Is the
action of ocean water and it Is this
which contributed the title of "Rip-

tide" to Norma Shearer's latest star-

ring vehicle which cornea to the Cra-

terian theater on Sunday.
The dictionary tells that a riptide

is the condition when water becomes
roughened by conflicting tides or cur-

rents. What Is remarkable about this
condition is that there is no resolu-
tion of the conflict until one weakens
and Is diverted to another direction.

And this, by strict parallel. Is the
Btjryi which Edmund Gouldlnfe has
both written and directed In "Rip-
tide." Nonna Shenrer, as an adven-
turous American woman who has
married Into London society, finds

IIIW1HII1I9W II III.Shows
1:45

1:00 - 0:00

MnU. 25c
t.xcf. . . . 3.1c
KM (II PS . . 100"Ranger's Code," starring Bob Steel,

Friday Shoppers Among shoppers comes to the Roxy tomorrow. Tto
film haa never been shown InPortland Wheat

tlnue In a single direction with her
true companion.

Herbert Marshall plays the role of
the husband In the new Shearer
drama, and tho part of the American
play-bo- y Is filled by Robert Mont-

gomery.
4 '

On Business Htn; Attorney Ches-
ter C. McCarty of Portland arrived In
Medford last evening with two pas-
sengers, flying his Byrd airplane.

It Is the thrilling story of a young
TODAY and SATURDAYranger whose fathej Is wounded by

rustlers. He is given the assignment
of preventing the lynching of those

PORTLAND, April 27. (AP)
Grain:
Wheat: Open High Low Close
May 66 .67 i .66 .67 same rustlers at the hands of a mob

of Irate cattlemen. In order to preJuly - - .65 H .67 .65i .67

Sept. ...... 66 .67 .66 .67 vent tho lynching he turns the men
loose while he holds the mob at bay.

Visitor In Medford Oust Anderson.
Republican candidate for state labor
commissioner, was a visitor In Med-
ford yesterday, calling on local folk.
Mr. Anderson has announced his
campaign slogan as "A new deal for
labor and Industry."

Want Hemlns ton Chief of Police
Clatous McCredle received a telegram
from Chief of Police James H. Davis
of Los Angeles yesterday, stating that
he held a felony warrant (forgery) for
Alfred S. Hemington, alias J. R. Mc-

pherson, who Is being held hero in
connection, with the theft of an auto-

mobile last Saturday.

Goddard Reports S. V. Goddard of
Klamath Falls, Rogue River national
forestry foreman, reported for duty
today at the Medford forestry office.

and then seta forth to recapture his
men. How he does It provides the

Cash: Big Bend blues tern, 69c;
dark hard winter, 12 per cent, 73ic;
11 per cent, 68c; soft white, west-

ern white, hard winter, northern
spring and western red, 67c.

Oats: No. 2 white, $18.50.
Corn: No. 2 eastern yellow, 922.75;

mill-ru- n sUtdard, $10.50.

Today's car receipts: wheat 42;

barley 4; flour 24; oats 2; hay 1.

and business callers In Medford today
from other localities are Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Carlton of Prospect. Mrs. Tom
McGraw of the Old Stage road, and
Mrs. Mae Fltepatrlck of Fern valley.

Leaves for Portland Ira J. Mason,
who ha been here. for the past sev-

eral months as assistant supervisor of
the Rogue River national forest, left
yesterday for Portland, wMcre he will
accept another position with the for-

est service. His family will leave next
week for the northern city.

Dunne In Medford Joe E. Dunne
of Portland, candidate for the Repub-

lican candidate for governor of Ore-

gon, was in Medford Thursday, call-

ing on local business men. Mr. Dunne
has as his slogan, "A governor for all
the people." Appearing on his cam-

paign cards is "Father of $5.00 license
See."

Here from Klamath Mrs. Frank
DeSpoln of Klamath Falls, who di-

rected a group of the choruses yes-

terday at the music festival, spon-

sored by the Southern Oregon Normal
school, continued to Medford last
evening for a short visit with friends
.beforo returning to Klamath Falls.
She was acompanled by another mem-

ber of the Klamath Falls teaching
staff.

Chicago Wheat

plot for one of tho most novel and

entertaining pictures of the Bob
Steel series.

Boost Gas Price.
PENDLETON, April 27. p Sev-

eral gasoline dealers who had their
product priced at from 18 to 17 cents
a gallon here for the past two weeks.
Thursday increased the price to 10

and 304 cents.
,,

Girls Dancing Class The regular
dancing class for the Girls Commun-

ity club will be held this evening at
the Roosevelt school at 7:30 o'clock.
Due to Miss Marjorio Golf's unex-

pected delay in returning from Port-

land lost week, last Friday's class was

postponed. The course will be re-

sumed tongiht to be continued In the
future.

CHICAGO, April 27. (AP) Wheat:
Open High Low Close

May .754 .17 7514

Today and Saturday

TWO BIG FEATURES !

p TrHppiMl! . , . Nineteen ntorirx ahove JS
the ftrnund . . . victims of a Mrnnjo S

, . hwpltollty . , . They I
I came da guests . I
1 I frt avert as prisoners . mmm R

n 1 uZr'fA
July .76 .77",i .751. .78

and was gathering up equipment to
start work the first of the week on
the Mount Ashland road. Mr. God-

dard will be In charge of the road
construction crew on the project.

If. S. Uuvn Progressing The lawn
at the Medford high school Is grow-

ing rapidly, according to reports to-

day of the first cutting. Just half
the grass was mowed down at the
first cutting yesterday, but the other
half is expected to shoot up enough
for anoher mowing before the end
of the week.

Sept. .70?4 .7814 'OH 78!,

Wall St. Report
Stock Snle Averages

(Copyright, 1934, Standard Statistics
Co.)

April 37:
50 30 30 00

Indl'a Rr' Ut' Total

A city In terror . . . but It took
this gny ' decclrer who stole
Indies' hearts as well u their
Jewels to solve the mysteryl

Today B7.3 60.0 13.8

Prev. day 97.1 49.9 74.1
WoeK ago ..100.3 81.9 77.0
Vear ago 64.7 30.8 74.1 61.1 lJlriiil
3 yrs. ago ...113.5 83.3 164.8 117.3

(1938 average equals 100).
11 ROBERT

MOIITGOMEiTv--mWTm

WW
Bond Sale Averages

(Copyright, 1934, Standard Statistics
Co.)

April 37:
30 30 30 60

Indl's Rr's Ut's Total Wf MVOTFDV Af

10-MUS- ICIAN pi
FAIRGROUNDS n

HSATURDAY

M
DINTY MOORE'S

ORCHESTRA Q
MEN LADIES mm

35c 10c t

ifi i u i tn i u iToday 83.3 89.1 00.4 87.8

Prev. day .... 83.3 89.6 90.4 87.7

Week ago .... 83.9 90.0 00.4 88.1 SAL A
Tear ago 63.7 61.9 7J.8 68

First RuniL,
1 K v'

M-i-
f IwLJ PLUS ' "r

out of the Mock night, if . ,Jr "T!S)a voice sjuliteil tlinn to ( B

SATURDAY Only ssr . .is; SS znert their enemies and Jii"fL "'U. vX .hrvLContinuous Shows 1 MO to 11
Mve(( enr(! ey Vrt JT ) C s!K!- -

FIRST RUN ; '""""2JM gt.

3 yrs. ago .... 83.7 08.9 100.4 94.3

(1936 average equals 100).

NEW YORK, April 37. (AP) There
were a tew live spots In today's stock
market, but the list, as a whole,

Anytime '1 """'''
ELIZABETH

ALLEN
LEWIS STONE

RALPH FORBES

HENRY STEPHENSON

plus

Sterling Holloway In
"Heartburn"

Qoofy Newsreel

Saturday Night

PRE VUE
Remain after the 0:00

o'clock show

"SLEEPERS

EAST"
, WYNNE 0ID8ON

PKKSTON FOSTER

Now Playing
Until Tomorrow Nite

IT'S A WOW!

More Laughs Than'
the Sea Has Waves!

II m MllslllllsJIIIIIII'slMsWiiWiniiUllMi

11 y A

A Young; Texan Ranger i j f yZ
GETS HIS MEN I JL

ZTWN0J2Z00S BILLIE SEWARD
pjrnmm,?,-

-

71 '

yfii ADDED

l2fp$ Clark & McOullough "In the Devil Dog House"
I " Sf "A. M. to P. M," NEWSREEL

P - Qdt SOM-MO- N

Of I.

31 Br. WW nAkliri'C :rrrr III LOVEwith JEAN MUIR
Frank McHugb

Thelma Todd
. . with two men!

ISUNDAYI She played a man's (am
, . In a noman't nay!
Her heart was bruled

. , but It's all In the
Knme when you're caufht
In a RirTliiBI

Ranger's Code GACiMf
wssiaiisBsaasHBaBassslBssaMSj(llilliliBSsnssssMMALSO ii miii..Miis.iin.ii.i ii i.n nil

Final Thrilling Chapter

Music! Song!
Dance! Love!

Marion Davies

Bing Crosby
in

"Going Hollywood"

Somebody Ought
To Tell Him
that he will play a better game of golf if his fuel

problem is solved now for the winter. Just think

of it only

AAr FOR A LARGE Vi UNIT LOAD OP

W A I W GREEN PINE SLABS DELIVERED !

that means a lot of money saved for those who

BUY NOW I

Timber PmoMrs Company

PHONE 7

DANCE
With DYNGE'S
SATURDAY NIGHT

ORIENTAL GARDENS
Two Halls Two Orchestras

One Admission

Ills)
PLUS

Miiran.Mit'k Comedy.
"Illue lilaik ninl"

Mlikey Mnue In "Mlikev's Beilen' I

IT STARTS

SUNDAY

DANCE
JOHNNY IIKNNF.IIS

Ml N OF NOTK

Gold Hill. Sftturday Nite
Men 40c. Ladies lOo

rnil North renlr.il.

J ''IllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllP1-
- Vr --
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